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THE USE OF TIN VANADATE AND VANADIUM PENTOXIDE IN THE
CATALYTIC OXIDATION OF FURFUBAL IN THE VAPOR PHASE
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The catalytic oxidation of furfural in aqueous chlorate
solution , using vanadium pentox1de or osmium tetroxide as the
cata lyst, yields chiefly fumar1c acid with the former and mesotarta r1e acld with the latter catalyst . 1
Sess1on2 has made a qualitative study of the vapor phase
oxida tion of furfural but reported only small yields of mael1e
acid .
The aim of the present investigation 1s two-fold:

(1)

to describe a general technique for the catalytic oxidation of
organic substances of low volatility or substances which polymerize or res1n1fy easily before they come in contact with the
catalyst , and (2) to apply this improved technique to a quantitative study of the catalytic oxidation of furfural, being
chiefly concerned with the per cent of yield of male1c acid
1N1cholas Milas and William Walsh, "Catalytic Oxidation,
Oxidation in the Furan Ser1es , 11 Journal of th§ American Chemic&.l
Society , Vol . LVII (1935) PP • 1389-1393 .
2

William v. Session, "Catalytic Oxidation of Furfural 1n
Vapor Phase,tt Journal of the American Chemical Society, Vol. I
(1928) , p . 1696 .
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vs temperature and air flow .
The catalysts used in this research were tin vanadate
and vanadium pentox1de .

Using furfural, the mechanism of the

catalytic oxidation may be illustrated as follows :
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Since there 1s a possibi l i ty of some of the furfural not
being converted to maleic ac1d , a method had to be devised to

convert the acid to a salt and the salt weighed as the monohydrate of the acid .

This method gave an effective determina-

tion of the per cent of yield of maleic acid.

Although this

gave a good method of determining the per cent of yield , a
method had to be found to convert this salt to the original
acid .

This would prove that this salt was the salt of maleic

acid .
In addition to preparing the acid, this study was concerned with the per cent yield obtained under the conditions of
temperature and air flow necessary to obtain the maximum yield .

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
.
l
Session, 1n 1927 , reported that he had obtained a 12.2

per cent yield of theory of male1c acid from fUrfural by the
following method:
The furfural was placed in a JOO cc distilling

flask to which was fitted a right angled tube with a
flare at the end, and Which was projected into the
liquid.

This served to break up the air current.

A

soda lime tube was connected to the other end to absorb
any atmospheric carbon dioxide .

The flask rested 1n

a water-bath which could be maintained at an even temperature by an electric hot-plate .

'l'he side arm of

the d1st1lling flask extended into a pyrex catalysis
tube through a two-holed cork stopper, a 500° thermometer projecting through the other hole and extend-

ing 1nto the middle of the asbestos .

This served to

indicate the temperature of the contact mass .

The

catalysis tube was heated by an electric furnace whose
temperature was controlled by variable resistances .
To the tube was fitted a long pyrex adapter for the

- J -
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condensation of the oxidation products.

An

add1t1onal

receiver was furnished by a water-cooled flask.

In

series with th1s flask was a spiral condenser to condense any possible low bo111ng products.

To the top

of the condenser was fitted a gas washing bottle containing a solution of sodium hydroxide free from carbonate.
A stream of air was drawn through the whole apparatus by
means of a water pump attached to the bottle.
The velocity of the vapors through this system
could be controlled by means of the water pump and the
ratio of furfural to oxygen in the vapors by varying
the temperature of the water-bath around the flask containing the furfural.

For each run the loss 1n weight

of this flask was taken as the weight of furfural sent
through the reaction tubes.
Session 's best yield was 5.5g of maleic acid from J8g
of furfural.
Milas and Walsh,

l

1n 1935, reported a 26 per cent

yield of theory of male1o acid by the following method:
The furfural used 1n their experiment was pur1f1ed
by fractional d1st1llation under reduced pressure and
1

Nicholas A. Milas and William L. Walsh,
p. l:_389.

loc, cit.,

- 5 the fractions boiling at

76°c. (17 m.m.).

53°- 55°c.

(17 m.m.) and 74°_

In the average run, 10 co of the

11qu1d was introduced at a constant rate over a period
of from four to five hours.

Since maleic acid and its

anhydride were the chief products of interest that
could be isolated, the extent of the oxidation, under
various conditions was followed by the quantitative
estimation of the acid.
At the completion of the run, air was allowed to
sweep through the catalyst chamber for ten to fifteen
minutes longer.

The traps were then disconnected and

thoroughly washed with distilled water, the washings
combined, diluted to a definite volume and al1quote
portions titrated against a standard solution of barium
hydroxide to estimate the total acidity.

In the case

of furfural the combined washings were first extracted
with three 10 co portions of carbon tetrachloride to
remove small amounts of unoxidized furfural.
Although the total acidity of the solution could, 1n
certain cases, be attributed solely to male1c acid, this
did not hold in every case, and a more trustworthy method
based on the prec1p1tation of maleic acid as barium maleate
had to be devised.

Under these conditions the barium furoate,

1f present, would remain 1n solution as indicated by blank
determinations.

The procedure finally adopted was as

- 6 follows:
To 10 cc portions of the final solution was added
a slight excess of the equivalent amount of solid barium
chloride; the resulting solution was made alkaline to
litmus with concentrated ammonium h1drox1de, diluted
to three times its volume with 95 per cent alcohol and
the precipitate collected, dried at 110° and weighed
as the monohydrate .

The purity of the barium salt so

obtained was proved by the quantitative conversion to
barium sulfate in the usual manner.

Milas and Walsh maximum yield of maleic acid from furfural
was 26 per cent .
1

Nielsen, 1n 1949, reported tha t he obtained 95 per cent

yield of theory by the following method:
The choice of nickel and aluminum as tube materials
for his furnaces was made after an extensive study.

He

found that nickel and aluminum both were better than

steel , but that nickel was outstanding .
first was aged twenty-six weeks.

The catalyst

During this time it

was fed furfural and air continuously at 270° C.

After

the twenty-six-weeks period, the catalyst was cooled,
removed from the tube and put back 1n again.

The catalyst

again was treated with air and furfural at 270

0

C and

1
Er1ck R. Nielsen, •vapor Phase Oxidation of Furfural,"
Journal of Industrial and Engineering Chemistry, Vol. XL,
(1949) , p • .365.

- 7 tne performance checked.

A fresh catalyst first was treated w1th air at

Joo 0 c.

for twenty-fou.r hours to decompose the ammonium

salts.

Next, the catalyst was cured for several days at

250° C.

before making analytical runs to estab11sh the

optimum for the catalyst.

Further curing was then con-

ducted at the optimum or higher temperatures.

At no

t1me was the catalyst allowed. to cool down, as long as
1 t was under 1nvestlgat1on.. O.r 1g1nally, an aging catalyst
was treated both with air and furfural, but it was later
established that the furfural could be omitted.

The fur-

fural used 1n an analytical run waa determined by weighing the carburetor before and after the run.

bing liquors were made to a volu.me of 2000 co.

The scrubExcess

furfural was determined by the Hughes-Acree method, 1
and the male1c acid was determined by the method of Milas
and Walsh,

2

except that three volumes of alcohol were used

instead of the two volumes specified by them.
Nieleen 3 used a mixed catalyst of 20 grams of ammonium
m - vanadate, 5 grams of ammonium molybdate, (NH4)6M070z44H20,
and 2 • .5 grams of iron molybdate which were suspended 1n
l

E. E. Hughes ands. F. Acree, 11 Industr!al and Engineering
11
Journal of Chemical Education. Vol. VI, (1934)

,Chemical Analysis,
p. 123.
2

Milas and Walsh, loo, cit., p. 1389
J
Nielsen, 120, cit., p. 36.5
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water.

Twenty-five cc of concentrated ammonia were added

to the solution followed

by

5 grams of 85 per cent phos-

phoric ac1d wh1ch had been neutralized with ammonia .

The

solution was evaporated to dryness, taking care not to
decompose the ammonium salts by overheating .

CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
The furnace used in this experiment was an electrically
heated vertical type.

In designing the furnace the following

fundamental principles were observed:

(l} the reaction chamber

was of material that 1s inert to the reactants and the products;

(2) it was large enough to permit a thorough mixing

of the air and the reactant;

(J)

it was constructed so that

the reactant could be uniformly fed and the temperature accurately measured.
The temperatures were measured by means of two thermocouples one was inserted from the top and extended within one

.

inch of the catalyst; the other one was inserted from the bottom to the catalyst.

There were several reasons for the two

thermocouples: the lower one served to measure the temperature
of the product Just as it was ~eav1ng the catalyst; the upper.
one served to compare the temperatures of the reactant at point
of contact with the catalyst .
The apparatus used 1s represented by two diagrammatic
sketches ,

Figures 1 and 2.

The air was passed through a wet

test Sargent flow meter , through two drying tubes and into the
r eaction chamber.

The rate of flow of air was measured by means

of the flow meter,

The furnace consisted of a stainless steel
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pipe, 20 inches long and J/4" 1n diameter.

There were flanges

on both ends that were 1/4" x l" Which were welded to the stainless steel pipe .

The chamber was made air tight by putting two

asbestos gaskets between the two flanges which were held together
by J l/4tt x l 1/4" bolts .

Since glass cannot be fused to steel,

the following method was used:
Kovar tubing was sealed to the stainless steel pipe and

705 Corning glass tubing was sealed to the Kovar tubing .

Uran-

ium g1ass was then fused to the 705 Corning glass, and a Pyrex
glass capillary was sealed to the uranium glass . l

The feed

tube was a 25 ml . separator funnel which was connected to the
capillary tubing by a piece of rubber tubing.

A manometer was

attached to the top of the feed funnel so that the flow of furfural could be maintained at constant flow .
The temperature was controlled by a variac transformer

and was measured with a chromel-alumel thermocouple which was
attached to a potentiometer .

The thermocouple was insulated with

an asbestos covering .
The product was collected 1n a train of

500 ml.

filtering

flasks , the first being cooled in a dry 1ce bath, Figure 1 .
The outer pipe was wrapped with two thin layers of asbestos
1

Bullet1
Company), p . 11

Kovar: Its Te
1 u a
k: Stupakoff Division of

-13 pa.per and cemented with alundum cement.

The heating element was

then wound uniformly with No. 18 gauge nichrome w1re and anchored
firmly at each end.

Two thin layers of asbestos paper were wrapped

over the heating coil and cemented as before.

It was then covered

to a depth of about 1/2" with a mixture of pulverized asbestos
paper and alundum cement.

Then the entire furnace was placed 1n

the oven to dry.
The catalyst was prepared by the method of E. E. O'Ban1on:

Vanadium Pentox1de Catalyst.

l

To an aqueous solution con-

taining 25g of pure ammonium metavanadate was added lOOg of
pumice (8-10 mesh), and the mixture evaporated to dryness with
continuous stirring.

The

impregnated pumice was then heated 1n

the reaction chamber at 350° - 375°

c.

ing over it a rapid current of dry air.

for two hours, While passThe brownish-red catalyst

so formed was found to be too active for the writer's purpose
and had to be pret~eated with a mixture of air and furfural for
a period of four to five hours.

This treatment produced a catal-

yst of a blue-black appearance having uniform activity which
could easily be duplicated.

!1n Vanadate. A solution of 12 grams of stannic chloride
1n 200 cc of distilled water was added to a solution of 20 grams
of ammonium metavanadate in 500 cc of hot distilled water until
1

Elmer E. O'Banion, "The Catalytic Oxidation of B-P1col1ne
1n Vapor Phase," (unpublished Doctoral Thesis, Department of
Chemistry, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana, 1942), P• 24.

- 14 prec1p1tat1on was completed . · The red precipitate was washed by
decantation with 20 liters of distilled water, filtered, and
dried at 100° C.

The precipitate was free of chloride .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Ten ml . of furfural was placed 1n the feed tube and air was
allowed to flow through the reaction chamber at the rate of
19 liters per hour .

The temperature of the furnace was regulated

by the var1ac transformer and read from the potentiometer until

the desired temperature was reached .

At the desired tempera-

ture, the furfurai was fed through the reaction chamber in
a period from four to five hours .

The product was collected

in the dry ice bath and the products from the traps were mixed
and diluted to a Volume of 500 ml . and analyzed according to
the method of Milas and Walsh . 1
The calculation was based on theoretical yield .

In each

run , the writer used 10 cc of furfural (which has a density of

1 . 159) ; therefore , the weight of furfural used in each run was
11 . 59g .

By

assuming that all the furfural had been converted to

male1c acid , it was possible to calculate the per cent of male1c
acid which should be produced .

Since it was not possible to

isolate the ma.leic acid, the methods of Milas and
1

Milas and "alsh ,

loc , cit .,

p . 1)89

alsh were used

- 15 to convert the male1c acid to barium maleate. The product was
measured as the monohydrate.
The following reactions illustrate the procedure:

H- C- C- H

u u

H-c, c.., -c..,H o

'o'

Fu. .., t u..y~ [

Since 11 . 59g of furfural was used, the maximum amount of
male1c acid which can be produced 1s 14g.
W~l,ght

M.

w.

Qf !Yrf1,u:~!

of

turfural

W~l,gbt Q!'. ~1~1~ ~~1sl
M. w. of male1o acid

=

Weigbt of male!~ ~Q1~
M. W. of male1c acid

:a

W~1iht
M.

=

14~
11

X

-

w.

*

29 • .5g

Qf :Ba

~l§~t~

of Ba maleate

- 16 Therefore, 29.5 grams of barium maleate hydrate would
be produced if all the furfural 1s changed to maleic acid.
Therefore, the per cent of male1c acid produced equals

weight of the barium maleate
29.5g

X

100

=

o/o of yield.

But 1n order to be certain that the salt formed is really
barium maleate, a method had to be found to convert the salt
back to male1c acid. The method of Kempt l was used:
One gram of the salt was dissolved in 20 ml o~ absolute
ether.

Dehydrated sodium sulfate was added to the solution.

Exactly 2.7 ml of an ether solution containing .J4g of sulfuric
acid were then added.

After short agitation, the barium sul-

fate was precipitated out, and washed twenty times with successive 15 ml portions of absolute ether 1n a separating funnel.

The ether washings were combined and the ether distilled off
leaving white crystals of maleic acid.

The maleic acid was

dried in a stream of air.
These crystals were analyzed qualitatively by the methods
of Shriner, Fuson, and Crutin. 2
crystals were 129.4°
acid 1s 130°

c.

c.

The melting point of the

The correct melting point of maleic

The molecular weight of the crystals were

1

Kempt, J., "Elektrol Oxydat1on Von P-Benzochinon," Journal
Fur Makromolekulare Chem1es, Vol. II (1911), pp. SJ, J44
2

Shriner, Fuson, and Crut1n, Organic Compounds~ (New York:
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1945) pp. 24, 55, 200.

- 17 115. 5.

The molecular weight of maleic acid 1s 116.

derivations of the crystals were taken:

anilide and amide.

The melting point found for the amide was 153°
0

the anilide was 186.4

Two

c., and for

c., comparing favorably with the litera-

ture values of 15J0 and 187°

c.,

respectively.

The pur1ty of the salt was determined by the following
method:
A random sample of the salt was taken and weighed.

The

weight of the barium in the salt was calculated by

x

atomic wt. of Ba
M.

w.

wt. of sample

=

wt. of barium.

of Ba ma.leate

The barium salt was treated with dilute sulfuric acid and the
barium sulfate precipitate was washed, dried, and weighed.

The

weight of barium was calculated by

atomic wt, of Ba
M.

w.

of Ba

x

wt. of sample.

s04

The wt. of Ba 1n barium sulfate
The wt. of Ba in barium maleate
purity of the salt.
pure by this method.

X

100 =

per cent of

The salt was proven to be 99.8 per cent

- 18 -

Table I shows that the highest yield of male1c
acid was obtained on the second run (275° - 300°

c.)

It

was concluded that this temperature range was most favorable for the conversion of furfural to maleic acid using

vanadium pentox1de as a catalyst.

All runs were ma.de at

air f low of 19 liters per hour, because 1n preliminary
runs 1t was found that the best yield was furnished at
this rate of air flow .

But the writer was uncertain as

to whether a variation in air flow would affect the per
cent of yield.

Therefore, the best yield temperature

(275° - 300° C) was taken and the air varied.

The re-

sults are shown in Table II.
The writer was unable to account for the gradual
increase 1n the per cent of yield in the temperature
range of 375° to 4oo0 1n Table I.

TABLE I
YIELDS VERSUS TEMPERATURE
Catalyst - V205

Volume of Catalyst - 20 ml
Furfural Used

· Weight of Catalyst - lOg
Running Time - 5 hours
RUN

NUMBER

- 10 cc

Air Flow

TEMPERATURE IN
RANGE

°c

WEIGHT OF Ba
MALEATE

- 19 1/h r.

PER CENT OF

YIELD

1

250 - 275

J.25g

11

2

275 - JOO

8.29g

28

JOO - 325

7.7Jg

26.2

4

325 - 350

4.64g

15.7

5

350 - 375

2.5g

8.5

6

375 - 400

4.27g

14.5

7

400 - 425

J.24g

11

8

425 - 450

2.65g

9

- 19 -

TABLE II

YIELDS VEBSUS AIB FLOW
Catalyst
- Vz05
Weight of Cata.lyst - lOg

Bun T1me

-

5 hours
WEIGHT OF Ba

B.UN

NUMBER

Volume of Catalyst - 20 ml .
Furfural Used
- 10 cc
0
Temperature
- 275 - JOO C

AIR FLOW

MALEATE

PER CENT OF
YIELD

l

8. 6

5. 5g

18.7

2

15 . 6

6.46g

21.6

3

19 . 6

8 . 29g

28

4

24

6 . 9g

23 . 2

5

28

6 . J9g

21.4

6

J2

; . 69g

19.9

- 2

-

- 21 -

Table II shows that the best yield was obtained at
an air flow rate of 19 liters per hour .

The results of th1s

part of the experiment indicated the maximum yield of male1c
acid to be approximately 28 per cent, which figure 1s 1n
somewhat close agreement with that of Milas and Walsh1 whose
experiments resulted in 26 per cent .

l

Milas and Walsh ,

loc,

cit ., P • 1389 .

- 22 -

Figures J and 4 give graphically data obtained from Table I
and II.

The catalyst used here was placed on pumice and not

solid catalyst.

W
Velum - 20 ml
JO i::::::::::::::==:=::;==:==:===:;::==:====:===============:::::====t

25

1-------- -~ - - - - - - i~

~--+-----+------,1------1

5 1------+-----+------+--:----+-------t-----,

Temperature (Air Flow 19 1/h)
Fig.

J.

PER CENT OF YIELD OF MALEIC ACID USING
VANADIUM PENTOXIDE

- 23 -
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15
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-
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Volume - 20 ml.

V
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~r-i

G,)

0

S..

(")

5
0

8.6

19.6

24

28.2

32

Air Flow 1/hr. (Temperature 275°-300°)
F1g . 4. PER CENT OF YIELD OF MALEIC ACID USING
VANADIUM PENTOXIDE AS CATALYST

The next step 1n the investigation was to study the per
cent of yield of male1c acid using tin vans.date as the catalyst.
Tables III, IV, and V give the results.

TABLE III

PER CENT OF YIELD VERSUS TEMPERATURE
Catalyst

- Tin Vanadate

Weight of
Catalyst
Run Time

Furfural Used - 10 co
Air Flow
- 19 1/hr .
Volume of
Catalyst
- 11 ml .

- lOg
- 5 hours

RUN
NUMBER

TEMPERATURE IN
RANGE

°c

WEIGHT OF Ba
MALEATE

PER CENT OF

YIELD

l

200 - 225

5. 7g

19 . 6

2

225- 250

6. lg

20 . 6

3

250- 275

6. 51g

22-.. 0l

4

275-300

5. 94g

20 . 01

5

300-32.5

5 ·• J9g

is.a

6

325-350

.5 . 40g ,

18 . 8

- 24 -

- 25 The tin vanadate used 1n this run was solid material.

The

writer found that the weight of this catalyst did not compare
with the volume of vanadium pentox1de.

The date 1n Table

I I I 1n-

dicate that the best yield was obtained at a temperature range of
(250°- 275° C.) and an a1r flow of 19 liters per hour.

The best

yield temperature was taken, and the air varied, to see whether
or not these changes would have any effect upon the per cent of
yield.

TABLE IV
PER CENT OF YIELD VERSUS AIR FLOW
Catalyst
Weight of
Catalyst
Run Time

Volume of Catalyst-11 ml.
Furfural Used
-10 cc
Temperature
250°

- V205

- lOg

-

275°c.

5 hours
AIR FLOW
LITERS/ HOURS

WEIGHT OF Ba

1

8. 6

4.87g

16 . 49

2

15. 6

5. 26g

l?.8

3

19.6

6 . 71g

22.8

4

24.

5.82g

19.8

5

28-

5 . 89g

19.9

6

32.

,5 . J2g

18.

RUN
NUMBER

MALEATE

- 26 -

PER CENT OF
MALEIC
ACID

YIELD

- 27 An analysis of the data 1n Table IV reveals that the beat

yield of maleic acid was an air flow of 19 liters per hour .
Therefore, the best yield of maleic ac1d wa

received with a

temperature range of (250° - 275° c . ) and an air flow of 19
liters per hour .

No comparison of the effectiveness of the

two catalysts vol

ewiee was possible because vanadium

pentox1de was diluted w1th pumice while the t1n vanadate was

us d full strength .

Therefore, another series of experiments

ere perfor ed whereby ten grams of tin vanadate

ere treated

with pumice 1n the same way as with vanadium pentoxide, and
oxidation of furfural carried out at sever 1 temperatures 1n
the usual manner .

The results are recorded 1n Table

v.

TABLE V
PEB CENT OF YIELD VERSUS TEMPERATURE
Furfural Used
- 10 ce
Volume or Catalyst-20 eJ.·
Temperature
~250 0

Catalyst
- Tin Vanadate
Weight of Catalyst - 16 . 4
Run Time
- 5 hours

RUN

NUMBER

TE!1PEBATURE IN
RANGE

- 275

°c

WEIGHT OF Ba

PER CENT OF

M'ALEATE

YIELD

1

200 - 225

6 . lg

20 . 67

2

225 - 250

6 . 59g

22 • .3

J

250 - 275

4

275 - JOO

6 . 88g

23 • .3

5

300 - 325

S. 9lg

20.

6

325 - 350

5. 73g

2J.7

- 28 -

- 29 Table Vindicates that the maximum yield was obtained over
a temperature range (250°- 275°c.) by using the same volume of
catalyst as

as reported 1n Table I.

The per cent of yield varied

only about 4 per cent between the results of Table IV and Table v.
This indicates that the volume of the catalyst has a def1n1te ~ffect
upon the per cent of yield.

Although the volume of the tin vans.-

date was doubled, the weight of the catalyst was not.

This was

due to the fact that in the experiment reported in Table IV, a
catalyst without the pumice support was used and the experiment reported in Table V, the catalyst was placed on pumice.

Figures;, 6, and 7 give graphs of the data 1n Tables III,
IV, and V.
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CBAPrER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIO~
The production of maleic acid by vapor phase oxidation
of furfural using vanadium catal;sts was performed as follc,ws:
The furfural was allowed to feed through a stainless
steel furnace over a defintte temperature range which was controlled by a variac transformer for a period of five hours.
The products were coll~cted in a dry ice bath which was connected to two water traps.

The products were diluted to a

volume of 500 ml . and washed three times with 10 cc portions of
carbon tetrachloride .

Ten ml. of the filtrate was removed,

and an excess of the equivalent amount of barium chloride was
added to it.

The sol~tion was made basic by adding concentrated

a:n.a.onium hJdroxide.

Thirty ml of 95 per cent alcohol were

used to precipitate the oarium maleate, the salt being relatively
insoluble in alcohol .

The precipitate was collectd and dr ed

at a temperature of 110° C. and weighed as the monhydrate of
barium maleate .
Graviuetric analysis of a random sample of the barium
salt by the J1sual method showed 9'1 . 8 o/o Ba (C41i405) •
empirical formula could be either bar~um malate or the

- 31-

This

-32monohydrate of barium male ate .

To distinguish bet·ween the two

possibilities , the following procedure was performed:
To a one gram sample of the barium salt rere added in succession 20 ml . of absolute ether, 1 . 5g of arlhydrous sodium
sulfate, and exactly 2. 7 ml . of an ether solution containing

. 34g of sulfuric acid .

After vigorous shaking, the solids were

allowed to settle and the ether layer decanted .

Fifteen further

extractions of the residue followed using 20 ml . portions of
absolute ether .

The original extraction and the subseauent

washings were combined and the ether distilled over a water
bath until about

25

ml . remained in the distilling flask .

The

remaining etri'9r was evaporated in a stream of dry air, and the
white cryst"lls obtained were shown to be maleic acid rather than
malic acid following the procedures outlined by Shriner , Fuson,
and Crutin . 1
The overall results obtained in this research may be summarized as follows:
1.

The best yield of maleic acid obtained using vanadium

pentoxide on pumice as the catalyst and an air flow of 19 · 11ters
per hour , ·ms ,-Ti thin the temperature range of 275° - 300° C.
2.

The best yield of maleic. acid using tin vanadate as the

catalyst was within the temperature range of 250° - 275° C. and
an air flov.r of 19 liters per hour .
1shriner 1 Fuson , and Crutin . Organic Comnounds ,
John Tiley and Sons , Inc . m 1945) pp . 24, 55, 200 0

(New York:
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J.

The poorest yield of male1c acid using vanadium pentox1de
•

0

0

as the catalyst was within the temperature range of 425 - 450

and anar flow of 19 liters per hour .
4 . The poorest yield of male1c acid using tin vane.date as
the catalyst was within a temperature range of 325°- 350° C.
and an air flow of 19 liters per hour.

C.
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